CTWWA MEETING NOTES
June 28, 2022
In Person Meeting @ Chuck’s
Meeting called to order @ 6:21 pm

➢ SECRETARY REPORT:
  • Minutes accepted from 5/24/22 meeting

➢ TREASURER REPORT:
  • All bills paid and accounts current
  • Planning to send a check/$1,000 donation to WQRF---as voted on and approved by members @ 5/24/22 meeting

➢ CORRESPONDENCE:
  • No report

➢ LEGISLATIVE UPDATE:
  • The Well Drilling & Geothermal regulations were APPROVED by the Regulation Review Committee on 6/28/22. (refer to eRegulations System Tracking Number: PR2020-017 )

➢ OLD BUSINESS:
  • No updates on PFAS or Na/Cl issues
  • No updates regarding Private Well Task Force (next meeting was supposed to be in Mar 2022).
  • Code Advisory Committee---next meeting to be held in August
  • Plan to hold another training workshop for CEU credits in the fall/winter
    o J1’s need CEU credits submitted by 7/31/22 and J2’s will need CEU credits by 7/31/23
    o Need to submit workshop schedule and training agenda in advance to get approval from state
    o Maximum of 25 people allowed to attend an on-line training session
    o Need ability to administer quizzes for on-line training
    o Above two requirements make hosting an on-line training event difficult, expensive, and problematic
    o Discussion re: possible venues----learning center in Ellington? New Life Church facility in Wallingford?
  • Discussion about the need for more apprentice training----difficulty finding courses for J2 license apprenticeship program

➢ NEW BUSINESS:
  • Discussion about doing a workshop with CEHA next spring---possibly with well drilling demo
    o Need time to organize and get well drilling permits in advance
  • Discussion about radon testing---in future may need to have water test samples collected only by certified water testers

➢ RAFFLE: None

Meeting adjourned at 7:35 pm